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CURRENT LITERATURE ON AVIATION
Department Editor: Arthur G. Renstrom*
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
International Civil Aviation Organization. AERONAUTICAL AGREEMENTS AND
ARRANGEMENTS. First annual supplement (for the year 1950) to
Tables of agreements and arrangements registered with the organiza-
tion. Doc. 6948 LGB/29. Montreal, 1951. 45 p. (DOC 7108 LGB/43)
$0.20.
International Civil Aviation Organization. Legal Committee. 7. - SEVENTH
SESSION. MEXICO CITY, JANUARY 2ND - JANUARY 23RD 1951. MINUTES
AND DOCUMENTS. Montreal, 1951. 409 p. DOC 7157-LC 130) $1.00.
Lewis, Elmer A. LAWS RELATING TO POSTAL AIR SERVICE. Washington, U. S.
Govt. Print. Off., 1951. 47 p. $0.15.
Pertinent 'public laws chronologically arranged from April 24, 1920.
Taylor, Frank J. HIGH HORIZONS; DAREDEVIL FLYING POSTMEN TO MODERN
MAGIC CARPET -THE UNITED AIR LINES STORY. New York, McGraw-
Hill Book Co., Inc., 1951. 198 p. $4.00.
U. S. National Mediation Board. REPORT TO THE PRESIDENT BY THE EMER-
GENCY BOARD CREATED JAN. 13, 1951 ... TO INVESTIGATE UNADJUSTED
RATES OF PAY AND WORKING RULES BETWEEN AMERICAN AIRLINES,
INC., AND CERTAIN OF ITS EMPLOYEES REPRESENTED BY THE AIR LINE
PILOTS ASSOCIATION, INTERNATIONAL. Washington, 1951. 115 p. (Its
report No. 94.)
U. S. Senate. Committee on Small Business. ROLE OF IRREGULAR AIRLINES IN
UNITED STATES AIR TRANSPORT INDUSTRY. Hearings... April 23-May 5,
1951. Washington, U. S. Govt. Print. Off., 1951. 261 p.
Wright' Wilbur. MIRACLE AT KITTY HAWK; THE LETTERS OF WILBUR AND
ORVILLE WRIGHT, edited by Fred C. Kelly. New York, Farrar, Straus
and Young, [1951]. 482 p. $6.00.
Collection of approximately 600 letters edited and chronologically ar-
ranged which give a first-hand account of the airplane, the subsequent
development of aviation, and of the pioneers in the field.
PERIODICAL ARTICLES
Accelerating Aircraft Production During World War II, a Digest, by David
W. Ewing. Harvard Business Review, Mar. 1951; 29: 104-112.
Accounting for Airports, by L. L. Schroeder. Minnesota Municipalities,
Feb. 1951; 46: 29-32.
Air Line Economics, by Peter Masefield. Aeroplane, May 18-25; 80: 610-612,
637-646.
Replies to comments on Masefield's Brancker Memorial Lecture.
Air Mail Transportation Costs, by John M. Redding. National Air Review,
Mar. 1951; 2: 1-7.
The Assistant Postmaster General traces the development of the Gov-
ernment's air mail transportation policy.
* Aeronautics Division, Library of Congress.
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Air Transport 1949-1950 With a View to the Future, by R. Dixon Speas.
SAE Journal, May 1951; 59: 41-44.
Excerpts from paper presented at SAE annual meeting, January 8, 1951.
Air Transportation; a Key Factor in Russian Strength, by William S.
Friedman. Pegasus, Apr. 1951; 14: 4-7.
Brief account with emphasis on present Russian air carrier fleet.
Air Transportation and Airport Accounting. New York Certified Public
Accountant, Apr. 1951; 21: 242-263.
Includes "Airport accounting for the Port of New York Authority," by
Karl G. Clement, "Cost accounting in air transportation," by Raymond G.
Lochiel, and "Bibliography on Airport Accounting" prepared by Committee
on Air Transport and Airport Accounting.
Alien Seamen and Airmen Under the Immigration Laws of the United
States, by Albert E. Reitzel. George Washington Law Review, Mar.
1951; 19: 367-398.
Big Dirigibles for the Airlift, by P. W. Litchfield. National Air Review,
May 1951; 2: 14-15.
Plea for a transport airship construction program.
British Aviation in Germany, by Philip Robins. Aeroplane, April 20-May 4,
1951; 80: 483-485, 545-547.
CAB Not Required to Consolidate Hearings on Separate Applications For
Same Routes. Harvard Law Review, May 1951; 64: 1189-1191.
Review of recent case of Western Air Lines, Inc. v. CAB, 9th Circuit,
1950.
Crimes Aboard American Aircraft: Under What Jurisdiction Are They
Punishable? by John C. Cooper. American Bar Association Journal,
Apr. 1951; 37: 257-260, 326-327.
The Chinese Aircraft in Hong Kong, by Aristeides. The International Law
Quarterly, Apr. 1951; 4: 159-177.
Analysis of validity of claims to aircraft of C.N.A.C. and C.A.T.C.
grounded in Hong Kong.
Federal Regulation of Private Carriers, by Frederick M. Porter. Harvard
Law Review, Apr. 1951; 64: 896-912.
Includes "V. Air Transportation": pp. 910-911.
Flight Planning and Direct Planning Costs, by Armin Baltensweiler. Inter-
avia: Review of World Aviation, No. 5, 1951; 6: 271-274.
Study on the influence of engine power, altitude and wind force on direct
operating costs of aircraft.
How CAA Forecasts Air Traffic Potential, by Frederick B. Lee. SAE Jour-
nal, Apr. 1951; 59: 44-45.
The Influence of Bilateral Agreements, Tariffs and Subsidies on Interna-
tional Air Transport, by Sir George Cribbett. Journal of the Royal
Aeronautical Society of India, Feb. 1951; 3: 1-11.
The Investor and the Aircraft Industry. Pegasus, June 1951; 14: 6-9.
Law of the Air - Cases and Materials, by Clarence E. Manion. Indianapolis,
The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Inc., 1950. pp. 689. Miami Law Quarterly,
Apr. 1951; 5: 525-526.
Book review.
JOURNAL OF AIR LAW AND COMMERCE
Legalized Monopoly of the Air, by Harry Conn. New Republic, June 4, 1951;
124: 13-16.
First of a series of articles on commercial aviation.
Research and Development to Promote Safety in Aviation, by T. A. Wright.
SAE Quarterly Transactions, Apr. 1951; 5: 173-190. Discussion:
191-193.
Analysis of factors needing research and development to improve safety
in scheduled air carrier operations.
Some Economic Factors in Air Transport Operation, by P. S. Masefield.
Institute of Transport Journal, Mar. 1951; 24: 79-108.
Ninth Brancker Memorial Lecture, London, Feb. 12, 1951.
Subsidy and Competition as Factors in Air Transport Policy, by Stanley
Berge. American Economic Review, May 1951; 41: 519-529. Dis-
cussion: 535-537.
Transocean Air Lines, by Howard Mingos. Esso Air World, Mar./Apr.
1951; 3:114-118.
Account of charter services of contract air carrier.
The Transportation of Dangerous Cargo by Air in the United States of
America, by Harris F. Reeve. Transport and Communications Review,
Jan./Mar. 1951; 4: 50-56.
What Does the Law Say? by Roy McMurty. Canadian Aviation, June 1951;
24: 46.
First in a series of short articles dealing with legal problems which may
confront persons engaged in some phase of the aircraft industry. Present
article deals with question "What is the liability of a pilot who rents or
borrows an aircraft and damages same?"
Will We Have Class Rates for Air Cargo? by John H. Frederick. Distribu-
tion Age, May 1951; 50: 28, 32-33.
FOREIGN ARTICLES
L'Adroport de Paris. L'Air, June 1951; 32: 9-19.
Series of four articles on present and proposed airports for Paris includ-
ing Le Bourget and Orly airports.
L'Infrastructure agrienne en Belgique, par R. Lecomte et H. Clayes. Via,
A~roports, Routes, Tourisme; No. 12, 1951: 61-68.
Lettre de transport aarien ou connaissement agrien? par Armin Schweick-
hardt. Revue frangaise de droit arien, Jan./Mar. 1951; 5: 19-34.
Study of air consignment documents.
Luftrecht fir Sportflieger, von Werner Guldiman. Schweizer aero-revue,
Apr. 1951; 26: 138-139.
Last of a series of articles.
La neutralit6 adrienne, par Maurice Lemoine. Revue frangaise de droit
a~rien, Jan./Mar. 1951; 5: 1-18.
Report submitted to the third International Congress on Comparative
Law, London, August 5, 1950.
La responsabilit6 d l'6gard des personnes at des choses se trouvant 6, la sur-
face en droit interne et en droit international a6rien, par J. Vivez.
Belgique coloniale et commerce international, May 1951; 6: 81-85.
